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Abstract
Context Land use change and forest degradation
have myriad effects on tropical ecosystems. Yet their
consequences for low-order streams remain very
poorly understood, including in the world´s largest
freshwater basin, the Amazon.
Objectives Determine the degree to which physical
and chemical characteristics of the instream habitat of
low-order Amazonian streams change in response to past
local- and catchment-level anthropogenic disturbances.
Methods To do so, we collected field instream
habitat (i.e., physical habitat and water quality) and
landscape data from 99 stream sites in two eastern
Brazilian Amazon regions. We used random forest
regression trees to assess the relative importance of
different predictor variables in determining changes in
instream habitat response variables.
Results Multiple drivers, operating at multiple spa-
tial scales, were important in determining changes in
the physical habitat and water quality of the sites.
Although we found few similarities in modelled
relationships between the two regions, we observed
non-linear responses of specific instream
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characteristics to landscape change; for example 20 %
of catchment deforestation resulted in consistently
warmer streams.
Conclusions Our results highlight the importance of
local riparian and catchment-scale forest cover in
shaping instream physical environments, but also
underscore the importance of other land use changes
and activities, such as road crossings and upstream
agriculture intensification. In contrast to the property-
scale focus of the Brazilian Forest code, which governs
environmental regulations on private land, our results
reinforce the importance of catchment-wide manage-
ment strategies to protect stream ecosystem integrity.
Keywords Anthropogenic impacts  Physical and
chemical habitat  Random forest models  Watershed
management  Deforestation  Land use change 
Freshwater  Amazon basin  Tropical forest
Introduction
Land-use change (LUC) is one of the most important
factors altering Earth’s ecosystems (Vo¨ro¨smarty and
Shagian 2000; Foley et al. 2005; Ellis 2011) affecting
both global biodiversity (Butchart et al. 2010; Tedesco
et al. 2013; Newbold et al. 2015) and the conservation
of ecosystem services (Millennium Ecosystem
Assessment 2005; Russi et al. 2013). The impacts of
LUC are of great concern in the tropics, where the
expansion of agricultural and infrastructure develop-
ment usually occur at the expense of species rich
natural habitats (Davidson et al. 2012; Ferreira et al.
2014). While our understanding of the impacts of LUC
on terrestrial tropical systems has improved signifi-
cantly in recent decades (Malhi et al. 2014), tropical
aquatic systems have received far less research
attention, with the majority of existing work concen-
trated in a small number of well-studied regions, such
as Costa Rica, Puerto Rico, Hong Kong and Australia
(Dudgeon 2008).
Recent studies in tropical environments provide
mounting evidence that LUC impacts on stream
hydrobiogeochemistry can extend far beyond the
adjacent forest. Terrestrial-aquatic links occur across
multiple landscape scales (Uriarte et al. 2011) and
pathways (e.g. groundwater flow and surface runoff)
(Neill et al. 2006), and impacts on small watercourses
can result in cascading effects on larger river networks
(Neill et al. 2013). The conversion of forests into
pasture and croplands is leading to manifold conse-
quences for stream environments, such as degraded
water quality (temperature and nutrient concentra-
tions), excess sediments, and altered flow regimes
(Neill et al. 2001; Davidson et al. 2004; Neill et al.
2006; Figueiredo et al. 2010; Neill et al. 2011; Macedo
et al. 2013; Neill et al. 2013). These changes can have
marked impacts on the biotic communities of streams,
such as the negative effects of water temperature
increases on many aquatic groups (Lorion and
Kennedy 2008, 2009; Isaak et al. 2011; Thomson
et al. 2012).
However, one major aspect of the ecology of
tropical aquatic systems remains poorly studied,
namely, the vulnerability of the physical habitat and
water properties in low-order streams to LUC (Casatti
et al. 2006a; Dudgeon 2008). Stream physical habitat
includes a suite of characteristics and features of the
abiotic environment such as habitat volume and
stream size, habitat complexity and cover for aquatic
biota, streambed particle size, bed stability, channel-
riparian and floodplain interaction, hydrologic regime
and the condition and extent of the riparian vegetation
(Kaufmann et al. 1999). Together with water proper-
ties (e.g. pH, conductivity etc.) these constitute the
lotic environment of streams (hereafter called
instream habitat).
Changes in instream habitat are ecologically
important as they are likely to provide insights into
stream integrity, and their ability to conserve biodi-
versity and maintain provision of ecosystem services.
In temperate zones, aspects of the instream habitat are
often used to detect and monitor LUC effects on
stream condition (Kaufmann et al. 1999; Hughes et al.
2006). For example, observed impacts include bank
erosion and sedimentation, alterations in discharge,
reduced amount of wood, and increases in light
incidence (Gregory et al. 1991; Allan et al. 1997;
Sutherland et al. 2002; Allan 2004; Hughes et al. 2006;
Beschta et al. 2013; Yeakley et al. 2014). Increases in
the proportion of fine sediments can reduce the
availability of food resources and habitat for fish and
invertebrates by covering hard substrates and filling
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interstitial spaces (Nerbonne and Vondracek 2001). In
addition, the loss of riparian vegetation that often
accompanies stream degradation can have a negative
impact on the provision of key ecosystem services,
such as the buffering of flood waters, the maintenance
of water flow during dry periods, and maintenance of
water quality through natural filtration and treatment
(Gregory et al. 1991; Millennium Ecosystem Assess-
ment 2005; Brauman et al. 2007).
In general terms, the responses of tropical instream
habitat to LUC are likely to mirror those of temperate
streams because key processes are governed by similar
hydraulic mechanisms. For example, changes in
channel substrate are influenced by a combination of
stream slope, geology, discharge, river bedform, and
the presence of large wood and other organic materials
(Mac Nally et al. 2011). However, the specific nature
of such relationships may be different in tropical
regions characterized by recent deforestation, rapid
increases in agricultural mechanization, and high
levels of river fragmentation from poorly planned
infrastructure developments. These anthropogenic
differences are overlain upon the distinct natural
characteristics of many tropical streams (e.g. high
water temperatures relative to similar elevations at
other latitudes, high levels of hydrological periodicity
with intense rainfall and runoff, distinct structural
features of tropical vegetation) and high natural
environmental heterogeneity (Junk and Wantzen
2004; Ortiz-Zayas et al. 2005; Boulton et al. 2008;
Boyero et al. 2009). Natural regional differences are
reflected in regional instream habitat and biological
differences in tropical (Pinto et al. 2009; Uriarte et al.
2011; Macedo et al. 2014) and temperate (Whittier
et al. 1988; Allan et al. 1997; Hughes et al. 2006)
streams. A major research challenge therefore, is to
untangle how rapidly changing disturbance processes
interact with high levels of natural environmental
heterogeneity to influence the structure and diversity
of tropical stream habitats in different regions and over
gradients of LUC (Ramı´rez et al. 2008; Boyero et al.
2009).
To address these issues, we conducted the first
large-scale assessment of effects of LUC on instream
habitat on streams in the Amazon, the world´s largest
river basin, also containing the largest remaining area
of continuous tropical forest. A main contribution and
novelty of this study is the provision of the first
systematic and detailed assessment of the physical
habitat of small tropical streams, going beyond current
understanding which is largely restricted to measures
of water quantity and quality, and nutrient dynamics.
We focus on small streams as they receive much less
research attention and conservation interest compared
to major river channels yet are thought to be the most
diverse and extensive ecosystem type in the Amazon
basin (Junk 1983; McClain and Elsenbeer 2001;
Castello et al. 2013). Our study encompassed 99
stream sites spread across two frontier regions (Gard-
ner et al. 2013). Those regions are typical of many
tropical forested landscapes as they are threatened by
myriad human activities including agricultural expan-
sion, increases in the frequency and intensity of
wildfires, large infrastructure developments (particu-
larly dams and mining), the unsustainable extraction
of timber and other forest products, and an unknown
number of small dams in small streams resulting from
road construction or built to provide water for cattle
(Asner et al. 2005; Morton et al. 2006; Peres and
Palacios 2007; Fearnside and Pueyo 2012; Castello
et al. 2013; Macedo et al. 2013; Ferreira et al. 2014).
Specifically, we ask: (1) What are the relationships
among natural controls (e.g., catchment size and
slope) and anthropogenic disturbances (e.g., road
crossings, mechanized agriculture, and deforestation)
that influence instream habitat? (2) Which landscape
characteristics best explain variation in instream
habitat condition? (3) How do relationships between
landscape characteristics and instream habitat condi-
tion differ regionally?
Methods
Study system
We studied two regions in the eastern Brazilian
Amazon state of Para´ as part of the Sustainable
Amazon Network (Rede Amazoˆnia Sustenta´vel,
RAS), a multidisciplinary research initiative focused
on investigating both the social and ecological
dimensions of land use sustainability (Gardner et al.
2013). The Santare´m region, including the municipal-
ities of Santare´m, Belterra and, Mojuı´ dos Campos
(hereinafter ‘STM’) is located southeast of the Ama-
zonas and Tapajo´s Rivers confluence. The second
region, Paragominas (‘PGM’), is in the lower Amazon
Basin. Our sampling design included 48 small stream
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sites (1st to 3rd Strahler order on a digital 1:100,000
scale map) in STM, draining to the Curua´-Una River
basin (36 sites) or directly to the Amazonas (6) or
Tapajo´s Rivers (6); and 51 in PGM, encompassing the
Gurupi (24) and Capim (27) River Basins (Fig. 1).
Stream sites were distributed along a gradient of
previously known anthropogenic impact based pri-
marily on the amount of remnant forest cover in the
upstream catchment of each site (Gardner et al. 2013).
Including two different regions with more than one
million hectares each, offers confidence in confirming
the general relevance of observed patterns and the
relative importance of local and regional drivers
(Gardner et al. 2013).
The two regions have different histories of human
land use and occupation. STM (ca 1 million ha) has
been occupied by Europeans since 1661, whereas
PGM (ca 1.9 million ha) was formally established in
Fig. 1 Methodological
framework to investigate the
response of instream habitat
of low-order Amazonian
stream sites to local and
landscape-scale human
disturbances (see Table 1).
Q1, Q2 and Q3 are the
research questions referred
to in the Introduction;
Asterisk (*) see section
‘‘Selection of response
variables’’ for the detailed
process
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1959. Both regions have been bisected by federal
highways first established in the 1960s and 1970s, with
cascading influences on regional development. Since
2005 both exhibit decreasing rates of primary vege-
tation deforestation and today can be characterized as
a diverse patchwork of mechanized agriculture, local
and regional centres for cattle markets, silviculture
(mostly Eucalyptus spp. and Schizolobium amazon-
icum, especially in PGM), densely populated small-
holder colonies and agrarian reform settlements, as
well as undisturbed and disturbed primary forests and
regenerating secondary forests (Gardner et al. 2013).
Sampling
Landscape predictor variables
Landscape influences on instream condition occur at
multiple spatial scales, usually represented in three
main levels: upstream areas that have indirect con-
nections with the stream channel (i.e., the catchment),
the upstream riparian zone, and areas that have
immediate contact with the channel (Allan et al.
1997; Wang et al. 2006a). Following this rationale we
included these spatial scales (Fig. 2a): (1) the whole
catchment upstream from the stream site (catchment);
(2) the 100 m buffer along the entire drainage network
upstream from the stream site (riparian network); and
(3) a 100 m riparian buffer along the sampled stream
site only (local riparian). Catchment boundaries, mean
elevation, and slope were obtained from digital
elevation models for STM (SRTM images with 90 m
resolution; Jarvis et al. 2008) and PGM (TopoData
with 30 m resolution; Valeriano and Rossetti 2012).
The drainage network was constructed using the
hydrological model ArcSWAT (Di Luzio et al.
2004) for both regions.
Catchment area and catchment slope were used as
natural control variables. Other relevant natural con-
trols were not included because they varied very little
across the studied area or sampling period. Nearly all
stream sites (i.e. 97 % in STM and 100 % in PGM)
were in catchments dominated by yellow latisol or
yellow argisoil. Both types of soil are derived from
sedimentary clay or sandy-clay materials from the low
plateaus of the Amazon region related to the ‘Alter-do-
Cha˜o formation’ (Embrapa 2006). Total precipitation
during the sampling period was 250 mm in PGM and
260 mm STM, which represent\15 % of the mean
annual values for these regions (1800–2100 mm)
(Acker and Leptoukh 2007). Moreover we did not
find considerable spatial variation in precipitation
within each region, and we therefore considered that
differences among stream sites are minor. Altitude
range was also very similar in both regions, 46–170 m
(136 m mean) in STM and 60–200 m (134 m mean) in
PGM.
Fig. 2 Schematic of the spatial scales (a) and hydrological distances (b) considered to obtain the landscape predictor variables of
instream habitat of Amazonian stream sites
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We estimated percentage of forest cover in each of
the three spatial scales from a land use map (Landsat
TM and ETM? images, 30 m resolution, year 2010)
(Gardner et al. 2013; Table 1). Forest included
primary forest (whether undisturbed or showing signs
of disturbance from fire or logging), and secondary
forest older than 10 years (considered sufficiently
developed to provide significant hydrological services
based on our expert assessments). To calculate forest
cover at different hydrological distances from the
stream site as proposed by Paula et al. (2013), we first
standardized the distances by the maximum distance
in each catchment to account for differences in
catchment size. Then we assigned all pixels in each
catchment into near, intermediate, or distant cate-
gories and then calculated the percent forest cover in
each of the distance categories (Fig. 2b).
Landscape variables that encompass historical land
use are important indicators of stream integrity
(Gergel et al. 2002; Uriarte et al. 2011). We estimated
the history of mechanized agriculture from annual
MODIS data from 2001 to 2010 (Gardner et al. 2013).
Two other historical land use indicators were calcu-
lated for catchments by using a time-series of land use
maps for the last two decades (following Ferraz et al.
2009): forest change curvature profile (FCCP) repre-
senting historical deforestation pattern and land-use
intensity index (LUI) representing the mean time since
deforestation. FCCP is calculated based on changes in
forest proportion over time and it represents the
maximum deviation of observed changes in forest
proportion relative to a linear model between initial
and final levels of forest cover. This index of historical
landscape change captures relative differences among
Table 1 Candidate natural and anthropogenic landscape variables used to predict Amazonian instream habitat condition. Selected
variables in bold
Landscape Acronym Spatial scale Definition
Natural
Area CAT_ARE Catchment Catchment area
Slope CAT_SLO Catchment Catchment slope
Anthropogenic
Land use CAT_FOR Catchment % Forest
NET_FOR Network riparian % Forest
LOC_FOR Local riparian % Forest
CAT_MAG Catchment % Mechanized agriculture
Hydrological distance to forest CAT_FOR_N Catchment % Forest ‘‘near’’ the stream site
CAT_FOR_I Catchment % Forest ‘‘intermediate’’ to the stream site
CAT_FOR_D Catchment % Forest ‘‘distant’’ from the stream site
NET_FOR_N Network riparian % Forest ‘‘near’’ the stream site
NET_FOR_I Network riparian % Forest ‘‘intermediate’’ to the stream site
NET_FOR_D Network riparian % Forest ‘‘distant’’ from the stream site
Historical land use indicators CAT_FCP Catchment Forest change curvature profile index (FCCP)
CAT_LUI Catchment Land-use intensity index (LUI)
NET_FCP Network riparian Forest change curvature profile index (FCCP)
NET_LUI Network riparian Land-use intensity index (LUI)
LOC_FCP Local riparian Forest change curvature profile index (FCCP)
LOC_LUI Local riparian Land-use intensity index (LUI)
Stream network fragmentation UPS_RCS Catchment Number of road crossings within a 5 km
circular buffer upstream of the stream site
divided by catchment area
DWS_RCS Catchment Number of road crossings within a 5 km circular
buffer downstream of the stream site divided by
catchment area
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landscapes as to the timing of deforestation. FCCP was
initially devised to assess differences in past defor-
estation trajectories in fragmented landscapes (Ferraz
et al. 2014). Both FCCP and LUI were calculated
using Land Use Change Analysis Tools (LUCAT), an
open source ArcGIS extension (Ferraz et al.
2011, 2012).
We estimated riverscape fragmentation using the
number of upstream (UPS_RCS) and downstream
(DWS_RCS) road crossings within a 5 km circular
buffer from the stream site. The road crossings in the
drainage network were identified by aerial image
interpretation using georeferenced colour Rapideye
images (2010 for STM and 2011 for PGM, 5 m
resolution). To map these crossings, we identified
linear features in the images that cross the drainage
network (Jensen 2000). A subset of half of these
identified crossings were validated using Google Earth
images. All landscape analyses were conducted in
ArcGIS 9.3 (Environmental Systems Research Insti-
tute, Redlands, CA, USA).
Instream habitat response variables
For each site, we sampled stream physical habitat and
water quality variables during the Amazonian dry
season in STM (July–August 2010) and PGM (June–
August 2011). We measured dissolved oxygen, con-
ductivity, pH, and temperature with a digital
portable meter placed below the water surface in the
centre of the stream site before taking measurements
inside the channel to prevent disturbance.
Each 150 m long stream site was subdivided into 10
continuous sections, 15 m long, by 11 cross-sectional
transects (Fig. S1). We measured physical character-
istics and features of the habitats following Peck et al.
(2006) and Hughes and Peck (2008). The measure-
ments were made at varying levels of resolution across
sections and transects, but the response variables were
all analysed as stream site summaries (e.g., means,
percentages or maxima). For instance thalweg depth
observations were made at very tightly spaced inter-
vals; whereas channel cross-sections for observing
large wood and streamside plots for observing riparian
vegetation were spaced further apart. These varying
levels of resolution of field measurements were found
to reduce site measurement variances for the param-
eters of interest, yet facilitate completion of the
measurements in 2–3 h by a two-person team regard-
less of ecoregion (Kaufmann et al. 1999; Peck et al.
2006; Hughes and Peck 2008).
For each section, we took 10 longitudinal equidis-
tant measurements of thalweg depth and presence of
fine sediments; visual quantification of bars, backwa-
ters, side channels, and channel type (pool, glide,
riffle, rapid, cascade, waterfall or dry channel);
channel slope (measured with a flexible, water-filled
plastic tube); and sinuosity (measured from compass
bearings). We also recorded the presence of large
wood of various size classes in or above the bankfull
channel of the site.
For each of the 11 cross-sectional transects, we
measured depth and made visual observations along
five equidistant points transverse to the long axis of the
stream to calculate mean depth, standard deviation of
depth and the areal cover of various substrate types
(bedrock, concrete, boulder, cobble, coarse gravel,
fine gravel, sand, silt and clay, hardpan, fine litter,
coarse litter, wood, roots, macrophyte, and algae).
Transect characterization also included bankfull width
and depth, wetted width and mean depth, incision
height, undercut bank distance, and bank angle. We
assessed habitat complexity at each transect in 10 m2
plots inside the stream channel, using visual estimates
of the areal cover of filamentous algae, aquatic
macrophytes, leaf packs, roots, large wood [30 cm
diameter, brush and small wood, overhanging vege-
tation\1 m above the water surface, undercut banks,
boulders, and artificial structures. We measured veg-
etation canopy cover above the channel with a
densiometer at the centre of each transect by facing
upstream, downstream, left and right, as well as by
facing both banks near the banks. We calculated
discharge from mean current velocity (estimated from
the travel time of a floating object along three known
distances) and mean cross-sectional area (measured as
mean depth times mean width of the three known
distances) of the site.
From this suite of field measurements, we calcu-
lated an initial set of 171 instream habitat variables
from the field data based on Kaufmann et al. (1999),
including 25 channel morphology, 16 channel unit, 5
channel sinuosity and slope, 28 substrate size and
composition, 33 habitat complexity, 60 large wood,
and 4 stream canopy cover variables. Geometric mean
substrate diameter and relative bed stability were also
calculated (Kaufmann et al. 2008).
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Data analysis
Selection of landscape predictor variables
Given the hierarchical nature of the land-use predictor
variables (catchment scale encompasses network
riparian which encompasses local riparian scale), we
expected high levels of correlation among them. To
limit redundancy and to produce a smaller set of the
most representative variables of human-associated
disturbances, we first conducted a principal compo-
nents analysis (PCA) to identify variables most
distinguishing the landscape disturbance characteris-
tics of different stream sites. We then excluded other
variables that were highly correlated with those
measures (rPearson[ 0.7). In the selection process we
aimed to keep at least one predictor variable from the
main groups of anthropogenic indicators (Table 1), for
instance land use cover, historical land use, and
riverscape fragmentation. These preliminary analyses
were also used to answer our first research question.
Selection of instream habitat response variables
From the set of 171 instream habitat response
variables, we selected a smaller set for further
analysis, ensuring that we included measures for each
key aspect of stream physical habitat (according to
Kaufmann et al. 1999): stream size, stream gradient,
substrate size and stability, instream cover complex-
ity, and stream-floodplain connectivity. Our selection
process involved eliminating variables that (i) had
more than 90 % of zero values (n = 25), (ii) were
highly correlated with other variables (rPearson[ 0.7)
and (iii) represented similar underlying information as
other variables (e.g. number and volume of wood or
proportion and count of an individual substrate size).
We also combined variables that represented closely
related features (e.g. %sand substrate and %fine
combined into %sand ? fine). Finally we used our
specialist judgement to select a final set of 21 physical
habitat variables. The 21 physical habitat variables
and the four water quality variables yielded the set of
25 instream habitat response variables (Table 2; S1).
Relationships between LUC and instream habitat
To evaluate how neighbouring LUC influences
instream habitat, we modelled instream habitat
variables as functions of anthropogenic and natural
control predictor variables. We used random forest
models (RF; Breiman 2001), which model complex
interactive and non-linear response-predictor
Table 2 Acronyms and definitions of instream habitat (water
quality and physical habitat features) response variables of
Amazonian streams
Instream
habitat
Definition
Water quality
TEMP Water temperature (C)
DO Dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
PH pH
COND Electrical conductivity (lS/cm)
Physical habitat
Substrate
FINE Streambed surficial fines\0.6 mm diameter (% areal
cover)
SAFN Streambed surficial sand ? fines\2 mm diameter (%
areal cover)
FNGR Streambed surficial fine gravel 2–16 mm diameter (%
areal cover)
BIGR Streambed surficial substrate coarse gravel and larger
([16 mm diameter) (% areal cover)
Dgm Log10 streambed substrate particle geometric mean
diameter (mm) (Kaufmann et al. 2008)
Cover and wood
AMCV In-channel algae and macrophytes (% areal cover)
NTCV In-channel natural cover (wood, live trees and roots, leaf
packs, overhanging vegetation, undercut banks,
boulders) (% areal cover)
WOOD Wood volume (m3/m2 wetted channel area)
Channel morphology
WDDP Mean wetted width 9 thalweg depth (m2)
DPTH Standard deviation of thalweg depth (cm)
THDP Thalweg depth ratio at bankfull/low flow (dimensionless)
BKAN Standard deviation of bank angle (%)
BKWD Ratio: bankfull width to bankfull thalweg depth
(dimensionless)
RP100 Mean residual depth at thalweg (cm)
SINU Channel sinuosity (dimensionless)
SLOP Channel slope (%)
FAST Channel fast water (%
riffle ? rapid ? cascade ? waterfall)
Other
DSCH Low flow season discharge measured in the field (m3/s)
LRBS Log10 of relative bed stability (dimensionless) estimated
at bankfull flow conditions (Kaufmann et al.
2008, 2009)
LDMB Log10 of critical substrate diameter (maximum mobile
diameter mm) at bankfull flow conditions (Kaufmann
et al. 2008, 2009)
SHAD Canopy density (shading) measured at mid-channel (%)
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relationships, and have excellent predictive perfor-
mance (Prasad et al. 2006; Smith et al. 2011). Because
the Amazon is a complex system about which
relatively little is known, we employed a flexible
modelling framework like RF that can accommodate,
and reveal, complex interactions and non-linear
effects. In general, we have much more confidence
that relationships revealed by such an analyses are real
if the models have good predictive capacity. RFs
produce an ensemble of regression trees, where each
tree is fitted to a bootstrap sample of the data, and each
partition within a tree is split on a random subset of the
predictor variables (Ellis et al. 2012). The data not
used to build a tree in each bootstrap sample, called the
out-of-bag (OOB) sample, is used to calculate cross-
validation performance statistics and measures of
variable importance (Ellis et al. 2012). RF calculates a
pseudo-r2 value as 1 - MSE/Var(y), where MSE is
the mean squared error of the out of bag predictions
(Ellis et al. 2012). That value estimates the proportion
of variation that can be reliably predicted by the
ensemble model. The relative importance (RI) of
individual variables was calculated as the mean
percentage increase in MSE when a variable was
randomly permuted, which used the conditional
permutation method in the R ‘extendedForest’ library
(Smith et al. 2011) to reduce bias when predictors are
correlated. Conditional RI values were computed from
the conditional permutation distribution of each vari-
able, permuted within three partitions of correlated
(rPearson[ 0.5) variables (see Ellis et al. 2012). RI
values were used to build partial dependence plots. All
models were fitted with 10,000 trees, with one-third of
the variables randomly sampled as candidates at each
split (one variable selected if total variables \3).
Variables with negative relative importance values,
which do not contribute to the overall explanation,
were excluded from final models.
We fitted three RF models for each instream habitat
response variable in each region: one model using all
candidate predictor variables, one using natural vari-
ables only (catchment area and slope) and one using
anthropogenic (LUC) variables only. We compared
pseudo-r2 values for the three models and the RI
values for individual variables to provide insights into
the relative influence of anthropogenic and natural
predictors, and their interactions, on instream habitat
variables. All analyses were performed in R software
(R Core Team 2013).
Results
Variation in landscape characteristics of stream
sites
The first two PCA axes accounted for 65 % (STM) and
57 % (PGM) of the variation in landscape predictors
of stream site conditions (Fig. 3; Tables S1, S2).
Stream sites were widely distributed across the two
main PCA axes. In STM, PCA1 broadly represented a
gradient from areas with more intensive agriculture
and historical land use (lower scores) to areas of high
catchment and network riparian forest cover (higher
scores); in PCA2, streams sites were distributed
considering local riparian forest cover (lower scores)
and number of road crossing (higher scores). In PGM,
Fig. 3 Contribution of landscape predictor variables to the first
two PCA axes for Santare´m (a) and Paragominas (b) stream
sites (circles). Variables in bold were selected for further
analysis, with excluded highly correlated metrics listed below
each of them
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forest cover had a positive influence on PCA1 and
negative influence on PCA2, and anthropogenic
indicators were negatively correlated with PCA1 and
positively with PCA2.
For both regions, high correlations (rPearson[0.7)
among predictor variables and PCAs were mainly
consistent, allowing the selection of the same set of
relatively uncorrelated variables. Correlations were
particularly high between catchment and network
riparian scale variables, for instance rPearson between
catchment forest (CAT_FOR) and network riparian
forest (NET_FOR) was 0.91 for STM and 0.83 for PGM
(Table S3 and S4). Because of these high correlations
among scales, we decided to focus on the catchment
scale because this subsumes the network riparian zone
and provides a broader representation of the landscape.
The subset of variables with low correlations with
other predictor variables in both regions (Fig. S2) were
catchment slope (CAT_SLO) and catchment area
(CAT_ARE) (natural predictors); and percentage of
catchment forest (CAT_FOR), percentage of local
riparian forest (LOC_FOR), local FCCP (LOC_FCP),
catchment mechanized agriculture (CAT_MAG) and
number of upstream road crossings (UPS_RCS)
(anthropogenic predictors). Those seven variables
were used as predictors of the variability in the
instream habitat response variables.
LUC influences on stream site condition
Random forest models explained some of the observed
variance (1.7–49.2 % in STM and 2.1–34.7 in PGM)
in 14 out of the 25 instream habitat variables in each
region when all landscape predictors, anthropogenic
and natural, were included in the models (Tables 3,
S5). In general, the inclusion of all predictor variables
resulted in better model fits than when only natural or
only anthropogenic were included, indicating that
LUC effects can depend on differences in the natural
characteristics of a given region. The anthropogenic
variables alone accounted for 0.8–27.6 % of the
variance in the instream habitat responses for STM
and 1.1–34.7 % for PGM. Response variables that
were partly explained by LUC characteristics in each
region included variables from all major instream
habitat categories: water quality, substrate, cover and
wood, channel morphology, and other (e.g., discharge,
channel shading).
Variability in ten instream habitat variables was
partly explained in both regions: temperature (TEMP),
conductivity (COND), wood (WOOD), bankfull
width-to-depth ratio (BKWD), standard deviation of
thalweg depth (DPTH), wetted width 9 thalweg
depth (WDDP), residual depth at thalweg (RP100),
discharge (DSCH), critical diameter of substrate
(LDMB), and mid-channel shading (SHAD)
(Table 3). Among those, five had the same major
predictor in both regions: local riparian forest cover
for SHAD, WOOD and LDMB, road crossings for
COND, and local FCCP for DSCH (Table S5).
The degree to which the predictor variables
explained the instream habitat measures differed
between regions. For STM, seven response variables
had more than 10 % of their variation explained by
anthropogenic predictors: discharge (27.6 %), stan-
dard deviation of thalweg depth (17.0 %), residual
depth at thalweg (14.7 %), wetted width 9 thalweg
depth (14.6 %), slope (13.1 %), wood (12.5 %), and
mid-channel shading (11.0 %) (Table 3). For PGM,
temperature (34.7 %), mid-channel shading (33.7 %),
and bankfull width-to-depth ratio (12.5 %) were the
instream habitat response variables best explained by
the anthropogenic predictors.
Influence of region and landscape scale
on instream habitat condition
In both regions, variation in instream habitat response
variables was driven by many predictors, with each
explaining small amounts (Fig. 4). In PGM, forest
cover-related predictors were more important than
other variables in explaining variability in instream
habitat. Road crossings (UPS_RCS) in STM appeared
to be the most important influence on many instream
habitat response variables. Mechanized agriculture
(CAT_MAG) was retained in most of the predictive
models for STM, but in PGM, only one instream habitat
response variable was explained by CAT_MAG.
Partial contributions of single predictors were
smaller in STM than in PGM. Local riparian forest
cover (LOC_FOR) was positively related to wood and
accounted for 11 % of observed variance, with a
marked increase in the volume of wood observed
when forest cover exceeded 80 % (Fig. 5a). FCCP
(LOC_FCP) was associated with 9.5 % of the varia-
tion in discharge, without a clear directional relation-
ship (Fig. 5b). Road crossings (UPS_RCS) were
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Table 3 Performance of random forest (RF) models showing
the percentage of variation of the instream habitat response
variables explained (pseudo-R2) by models that included all
predictor variables (All), only the anthropogenic (Ant) and
only the natural variables (Nat)a
Instream habitat
STM PGM
All (% Ant) Ant Nat All (% Ant) Ant Nat
Water
TEMP 5.5 (100) 5.3 0 34.7 (100) 35.2 0
DO 1.7 (88) 7.7 0 0 0 0
COND 2.3 (35) 0 0 6.8 (28) 0 16.23
Substrate
FINE 0 0 9.3 6.6 (53) 3.4 0.7
SAFN 0 0 0 13.5 (44) 6 3.6
FNGR 6.6 (55) 1.7 6.9 0 0 0
Dgm 14.6 (55) 8.2 2.8 0 0 0
Cover and 
wood
WOOD 12.5 (100) 9.5 0 11.7 (62) 1.7 0
Channel 
morphology
WDDP 31 (47) 17.0 9.6 3.2 (50) 0 0
DPTH 28.6 (59) 18.9 12.4 9.7 (30) 0 0
BKAN 0 0 0 6.7 (75) 0 3.9
BKWD 5.1 (78) 2.0 0 27.9 (45) 3.1 0
RP100 37.2 (40) 16.5 44.6 2.1 (52) 0 8.2
SLOP 35.8 (37) 12.4 40.0 0 0 0
FAST 0 0 1.9 8.1 (96) 12.3 0
Other
DSCH 49.2 (56) 33.1 40.2 3.8 (87) 8.7 0
LDMB 9.2 (67) 14.4 0 2.8 (28) 3.1 0.1
SHAD 18.8 (59) 25.8 0 33.7 (100) 34.3 0
a Note that strong interactions between anthropogenic and natural predictor variables can result in pseudo-R2 values for the
combined (All) model that exceed the sum of values for anthropogenic and natural models (e.g. Dgm in STM; highlighted in light
grey). Conversely, the combined model can have lower pseudo-R2 values than anthropogenic (medium grey) or natural (dark grey)
models because the random inclusion of weaker predictors in individual trees may lower the overall mean predictive performance
(e.g. DO in STM and COND in PGM respectively). Values in parentheses in ‘‘All’’ columns show the % contribution of
anthropogenic variables to total variance explained in combined models
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negatively related to wetted width 9 thalweg depth
(WDDP), an indicator of wetted channel volume, and
explained 10.8 % of its variance (Fig. 5c).
For PGM, local forest accounted for 20.2 % of the
variance in mid-channel shading, showing a consistent
positive relationship (Fig. 5d). Forest cover at the
catchment scale had a negative relationship with
temperature, explaining 20.0 % of the observed vari-
ance (Fig. 5e). The partial plots suggest there is a
threshold at ca. 80 % of catchment forest cover above
which water temperature is consistently cooler than in
more deforested areas. For bankfull width-to-depth
ratio (BKWD), local riparian forest cover was the most
important predictor, explaining 10.6 % of its variance
(Fig. 5f), with wider or shallower channels associated
with stream sites having deforested adjacent areas.
Discussion
Our study is the first comprehensive, quantitative,
multi-scale assessment of the consequences of LUC on
water quality and physical habitat of small Amazonian
streams. Drawing on detailed landscape and habitat
data we confirm the importance of linkages between
human activities and some key instream habitat
response variables, including water temperature, dis-
charge, and the volume of dead wood. Importantly, we
also found evidence of threshold effects relating to
upstream deforestation. However, our data also high-
lighted the heterogeneous nature of such stream
systems and the difficulties of identifying specific
predictor variables; i.e., most habitat response vari-
ables were affected by several to many correlated
predictor variables that differed between regions. We
discuss our findings by comparing them with a priori
expectations while also assessing some of the chal-
lenges involved in understanding the links between
anthropogenic disturbances and the instream habitat of
tropical streams. We draw on the relationships
observed in our data to suggest priorities for the
management of land and stream systems in human-
modified tropical forest landscapes in general, and in
Brazil in particular.
Fig. 4 Representation of
random forest (RF) models
showing the percentage of
variation of the instream
habitat response variables
explained (pseudo-R2) by
anthropogenic predictor
variables in Amazonian
stream sites. Results are
from models that included
both anthropogenic and
natural predictor variables
(‘All’ models shown on
Table 3)
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Do human-induced disturbances influence tropical
instream habitats?
The importance of landscape change in altering
instream habitats has been the focus of far more
research in temperate than tropical streams (Allan
2004; Hughes et al. 2006; Beschta et al. 2013; Yeakley
et al. 2014). In our assessment of small Amazonian
streams, we found evidence that human-induced
landscape disturbances were associated with notice-
able changes in several important aspects of instream
habitat (Fig. 4; Table 3). The strongest of these effects
links the warming of streams with upstream defor-
estation, which is consistent with other studies
Fig. 5 Raw data distribution (dots) and partial contribution of landscape predictor variables (lines) to instream habitat in Santare´m (a,
b, c) and Paragominas (d, e, f)
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showing increases in water temperature in response to
deforestation (Figueiredo et al. 2010; Macedo et al.
2013). Notably, results from PGM indicate a clear
threshold, where streams with\80 % upstream forest
cover had higher water temperatures. This is impor-
tant, as temperature increases in temperate streams are
known to affect the composition and life-histories of
aquatic species (Gillooly et al. 2001, 2002; Lorion and
Kennedy 2008, 2009; Isaak et al. 2011; Neuheimer
et al. 2011).
Local riparian forest cover was important for
determining the volume of wood, which is a critical
factor influencing long-term channel structural com-
plexity (e.g. by forming pools and cascades), substrate
composition for faunal colonization, and sediment and
leaf litter accumulation (Wright and Flecker 2004;
Milner and Gloyne-Phillips 2005; Kaufmann and
Faustini 2012). Although a positive link between
forest cover and wood input is not surprising, the
influence of catchment level drivers in STM highlights
that these effects span multiple scales. These results
reflect those of Paula et al. (2013), who found that
local riparian forests were important sources of
instream wood in tropical streams, but also noted the
importance of forests along the upstream network
riparian zone and the entire upstream catchment
because of downstream transport of wood. In addition,
our data suggest that a number of other factors are
associated with this habitat feature, including mech-
anized agriculture in STM and road crossings in PGM.
Challenges to understanding the influences
of anthropogenic disturbances on instream habitat
in tropical streams
Linking observed relationships with landscape history
One of the more surprising aspects of our study was
that the effects of LUC on instream habitat are not
always consistent across regions. For example, some
changes in instream habitat that were clearly evident
in one region were not in the other (e.g. response of
temperature to forest cover, and LUC effects on
stream substrate size and percentage of fine gravel).
These differences emphasize the complexity of under-
standing relationships between LUC and instream
habitat, and show the variability in responses for
regions that have different land-use histories and
hence environmental legacies (Allan et al. 1997;
Uriarte et al. 2011). STM has an older history of
colonization that started ca. 350 years ago whereas
LUC in PGM is more recent, since ca. 60 years ago.
Yet both regions are similarly consolidated regarding
the current mosaic of land uses and have experienced
similar recent histories of LUC. The observed differ-
ences in instream habitat responses are presumably
related to a combination of biophysical and anthro-
pogenic differences between regions, also noting that
instream habitat characteristics can exhibit delayed
responses to LUC.
Idiosyncrasies in the instream habitat responses
highlight the difficulty of any a priori process to select
candidate variables to describe both landscape drivers
and instream habitat responses to disturbance, and
hence the need to survey a wide range of measures.
This is particularly important regarding future
research in other poorly studied regions, as it is
challenging to decide both the specific habitat vari-
ables and scales of measurement that may be most
relevant.
Disentangling the effects of anthropogenic
disturbance from natural variation among Amazonian
streams
The high level of multi-collinearity between natural
stream characteristics and anthropogenic disturbance
hinders efforts to disentangle the relative importance
of individual factors in determining changes in the
physical and chemical attributes of streams (Allan
et al. 1997; Allan 2004). Moreover LUC effects on
stream condition are scale-dependent with different
drivers influencing specific aspects of stream condi-
tion at distinct spatial and temporal scales (Allan et al.
1997; Gergel et al. 2002; Uriarte et al. 2011). We
found that Amazonian streams are highly heteroge-
neous in their natural physical habitat and water
quality characteristics, hampering our ability to detect
the effects of specific disturbances. This is especially
the case regarding stream sediment characteristics,
which are strongly influenced by both natural land-
scape features and the loss of native vegetation. The
percent of sand and fine sediments at stream sites
varied substantially within both completely forested
and largely deforested (\10 % forest cover) catch-
ments in both regions. This may have resulted from at
least three factors: (1) our definition of forest, as
primary forests and second-growth forests that are
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over 10 years in age may be too broad; (2) the fact that
LUC itself is not a random process, and forests on
sandy soils are largely avoided for agriculture; and (3)
both regions are underlain by paleo-lake bed sedi-
ments with high levels of sand and fine sediments. In
Santare´m, stream sites draining forested catchments
had 31–40 % of sand and fine sediments compared to
10–31 % for deforested catchments. However in
PGM, the variation was greater for forested catch-
ments (22–63 %) and bounded the range observed in
deforested catchments (36–47 %).
The importance of catchment scale management
It is well established that the loss of riparian vegetation
can be detrimental to several stream characteristics
and processes, such as sediment filtration, bank and
flow stability, and channel shading with resultant
changes in temperature and primary production reg-
ulation (Karr and Schlosser 1978; Peterjohn and
Correll 1984; Osborne and Koviacic 1993; Sweeney
1993; Nerbonne and Vondracek 2001; Wang et al.
2006b; Sa´ly et al. 2011; Macedo et al. 2014). However
the common focus on management priorities within
the riparian zone usually implies that the rest of the
catchment is completely ignored (Allan et al. 1997).
We demonstrate that upstream deforestation can also
be associated with significant changes in downstream
instream habitat, underscoring the need to move
beyond the riparian zone and adopt a catchment-wide
approach to managing these environments.
Our findings also highlight the role of drivers of
instream habitat that are only linked indirectly to
forest cover, such as the expansion of mechanized
agriculture and number of road crossings, yet are
crucially important for conserving and managing
Amazonian stream systems. Both accounted for an
important part of the instream habitat change, there-
fore are additional relevant considerations for con-
serving and managing Amazon stream systems.
Agricultural mechanization can result in soil com-
paction, especially of the sedimentary soil types
predominant in STM and PGM, leading to reduced
rainfall infiltration, accelerated transport of water and
fine sediment to streams, and changes in stream flow
(Satterlund 1972; Allan 2004). Subsequent cascading
effects can drive changes in several aspects of the
physical habitat of streams, for instance stream size,
habitat volume, streambed particle size and stability.
Road crossings on small streams for private access and
water use are considered as low environmental
impacts by the Brazilian Environmental Council
(CONAMA 2006; resolution #369) in contrast to our
results and those of others (Macedo et al. 2013; Neill
et al. 2013). In our study, roads often crossed streams
using undersized and perched culverts, creating small
reservoirs upstream of the road. We found small dams
built to provide water for cattle, small-scale fish
production, and local hydroelectric power generation,
all of which are commonly overlooked as serious
disturbances to habitat and biota (Castello et al. 2013;
Macedo et al. 2013; Neill et al. 2013). Macedo et al.
(2013) estimated 10,000 small impoundments only in
the Upper Xingu Basin in the lower Amazon, which
together with deforestation accounted for 43 % of the
variation in stream temperature.
Accounting for the full gradient of landscape
disturbance
While both of our study regions are characterized by a
complex mosaic of land uses and forest cover, they
still have a relatively high level of total forest cover
(69 % in PGM and 60 % in Santare´m). Moreover we
sampled few heavily deforested catchments (only two
catchments with\10 % forest cover in STM and three
in PGM) and none of the study catchments were
dominated by urban areas. Given that severely
degraded streams were absent in the catchments we
surveyed, environmental regulations may have helped
to avoid the most extreme degradation from occurring
(e.g. total removal of network riparian vegetation). We
found that instream habitat variables commonly
exhibited non-linear responses to disturbance and that
the threshold for change in some variables occurred
only at high levels of disturbance. This especially
appeared to be the case for variables that exhibited
similar response between the two regions yet had a
weak response to disturbance (e.g. water conductivity
in response to road crossings and critical diameter of
stream substrate in response to changes in local
riparian forest cover). Biggs et al. (2004) reported
changes in nutrient levels only when deforestation was
higher than 66 %, while Casatti et al. (2006a, b) found
a greater decline in physical habitat quality than in
water quality in degraded streams.
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Time-lags in disturbance responses
The ecological consequences of anthropogenic distur-
bances may take years to become fully apparent in
ecosystems (Gibson et al. 2013; Hylander and Ehrle´n
2013). Our results indicate that the historical defor-
estation pattern was an important predictor of instream
habitat change in streams, as indicated by the impor-
tance of the local deforestation curvature profile index,
LOC_FCP, in explaining the responses of several
habitat variables (Table S5). Many of the more severe
land use changes in both regions are relatively recent,
the effects of which may not yet be manifested. PGM
was founded in 1965 but timber extraction intensified
only in the 1980s (Verissimo et al. 1992), whereas
mechanized agriculture only grew significantly in the
last ten years. Despite being founded in 1754,
Santare´m has experienced a rapid increase in human
population and rates of forest conversion only since
the 1970s (Amorim 1999), with mechanized agricul-
ture becoming relatively widespread only in the 2000s.
Some stream habitat and ecosystem metabolism
features are known to exhibit much slower responses
to disturbance than others (McTammany et al. 2007;
Uriarte et al. 2011). It is interesting that we found
strong relationships for water temperature, which we
can expect to increase rapidly as a result of the
clearance of riparian vegetation, while anthropogenic
predictor variables explained\10 % of the variability
in all substrate and wood variables—instream features
that are likely to respond much more slowly to
disturbance (e.g. Burnett et al. 2006). The lag time of
woody material may be especially long in the tropics,
where many trees have very high wood densities and
very slow rates of decomposition. Such time lags in
stream physical habitat responses may explain why
historical land use of temperate catchments may
account for more biological variability than current
land use (Harding et al. 1998; Brown et al. 2009).
Implications for the conservation of Amazonian
streams
In recent years, there has been a decrease in annual
deforestation in the Brazilian Amazon associated with,
among other factors, several initiatives led by the
government with support from non-government orga-
nizations (NGOs) and the private sector. Those
initiatives include increased law enforcement and
punitive actions, increases in the protected areas
network, and moratoria on the production of soy and
beef from recently deforested areas (Boucher et al.
2013; Nepstad et al. 2014). Despite these positive
changes, management strategies have largely failed to
address the environmental damage caused by defor-
estation and LUC on the hydrological connectivity of
streams (Castello et al. 2013). Our results highlight
some of the inadequacies of current Brazilian legis-
lation in protecting stream environments in particular
and point to ways in which their management and
conservation could be improved. Two Brazilian legal
instruments directly concerned with instream habitats
are the Fisheries Code (Federal Law No 11.959, June
29th 2009; Brasil 2009) and the Water Resources
Regulation (Federal Law No 9.433, January 8th 1997;
Brasil 1997). The first focuses on aquaculture and
fishing activities, and the second on water quality
variables considered important to human consump-
tion. However, both only permit a narrow legal
perspective of stream condition and mask the impor-
tance of other degradation processes resulting in
potentially misleading conclusions about the biotic
integrity of stream systems (Karr and Dudley 1981;
Casatti et al. 2006a, b; Paulsen et al. 2008).
The most important piece of legislation regarding
the protection of the broader stream environment,
including adjacent native vegetation, is the Forest
Code (Federal Law No 12.651, May 25th 2012; Brasil
2012) that prescribes the majority of environmental
regulations for private properties that cover 50 % of
the country’s native vegetation (Soares-Filho et al.
2014). The Forest Code stipulates that 80 % of the
native vegetation in properties in the Amazon (re-
duced to 50 % in areas that have been zoned for
agricultural activities) should be protected in Legal
Reserves, with an obligation to restore the forest area
to 50 % for areas that were illegally cleared prior to
2008. The law requires that, depending on the property
size, a minimum buffer of riparian vegetation must be
protected alongside all water courses, although the
revised Forest Code reduced the riparian vegetation
buffer width that is mandated to be restored to 5 m for
areas that have been declared for agricultural use. Our
results highlight two important limitations in the
effectiveness of this legislation to conserve stream
environments. First, we have identified the importance
of upstream forests—and not just riparian forests—in
determining local stream habitat conditions,
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demanding a more collective-action (versus individ-
ual) approach to achieving compliance across neigh-
bouring landowners to protect blocks of forest in
individual catchments. Second, the influence of up-
and down-stream habitat fragmentation from road
crossings and from mechanized agriculture on
instream physical environments emphasizes the need
for legislation to go beyond protecting only riparian
forests and contribute towards mitigating against the
effects of multiple disturbances throughout entire
drainage networks (Allan et al. 1997; Abell et al. 2007;
Castello et al. 2013). Our findings highlight the urgent
need for greater attention to be given to the conser-
vation and management of small-streams in other
tropical landscapes, which are under increasing pres-
sure due to agricultural expansion and intensification
(DeFries and Rosenzweig 2010). In particular we
underscore the need to consider impacts from LUC
across entire catchments, and not just in areas of
riparian forest, as well as the importance of anthro-
pogenic disturbances not directly related to deforesta-
tion, such as changes in agricultural intensification and
disruption to the connectivity of stream systems from
road crossings and other disturbances.
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